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OUR GALL.
The work before us is the conversion af

the world. Clirist lias called us and set us
apart for the accoinplisliniiit, of this niost
gloriaus and lîciieticexit task. 0, that wve
couid realize the luonour, the unspeakable
value, thc truc noblcncss ai sucb a work!

What lias Christ hinseli dlonce for ms-for
a lost vorid? le lias î)oured forth luis
îaost pretious lulood. JIe bore tlîe cross
"4witb ail its snaîne aud woe." Wc arc
cciv ainluassadors for Christ, coinmissioncd
to proclainu tue gond nevs ai saivation.-
P>aul muîst plant ;Apollos must 'vater; it
is God's ta give the incerease. Wc rnust
lutild clunirches, trin iiisrcrs, sciid for-th
caissioliaries, andi God's FHoly Spirit wdll do0
the itat. Thc wvork is God's, froru first ta
Wlt Witbout him wve cin do notling.-
Greed wviil loek auir hearis agaiîîst the eall
ci the nccdy. Selfislrncss wvill buttou aur
pockets. Wc shahl b, oi the ivorld worldiy.
fill God visita us wvitb his benign salvation.
O1ur eyes shal lie shut against Christ aud
iis-work, and lie wvihl ha ta us as if lic 1usd
neyver livcd or dicd,till the Spirit quickcn us.
. When wc are convcrtcd, quickencd, made

alive ta Gaci sud ta eternal things, wve sluall
bc. eaggcr ta find ont wvlat %ve e4an (Io for
Christ. XVe shall hear bis sll-powcrfuh

'-ýîce cslling us ta foilow hlim in wcll doing.
Without CHRIîST thiere is rna hope for the
chureh or tuc wvorld. Quir places of wor-
§bipi aur collego, auir Sabbaths, sacraînents,
ud serinons are all, witlout hlp>, ciupc,
Z#29ýess, a xnackery andi a snuýp. 0f al
.!Zel'iV,è are the inost miscrablo;.anti oi al
u3lgauiztions thc crstiu cisrcu is the

inost l.ollowr and unrcai. W'ithout Christ
living& in lis and xvith us, what arc our bibles,
wvhat aur prayers, wliat the ordinances of

Tlîanks he to bis holy naine, Christ is
crer 'rith bis church whilc slîc continues to
do her work, faitlîfully. "Ail poiver is giv-
en to ine in licaven and carth-go ye there-
fore, teacli aIl nations, and la 1 amn wità
youi alivay even to tlîe end of the woirld,"

Rie sets us ta do a migbty work, but he-
docs not ser'd us a warfare an Our own
charges. le lias promised to hc with us :
with us in our honte miesion, building up.
the walls of our beloved Zion in these Pro.
vinces, training students for tia work o
the ministry, lielping weak crongregations
and forming new ones ; with us in going
fort), to the Gentiles and prociaiming saira-
tion to the dcgraded races that enjoy and
abuse the golden giories of tlîe tronie isies.

This is auir encouragement amid al Our
trials as ministers and people. Christ is
wvith us, among us, wcttclîiag over us. Nie
gives us muçlt iwrk ta do, but lie is at îaiui
to grive us s3trenrthl fOr doing it. Christ
elfiims the wvhole world as bis kingdoîn, and
hc expects his people ta conqîler it. Let
us conquer for him aur owa country ; but
we daire not stop thiare. Our callis, Go
TE TO ALL TUF. WOtLD!

SAVIE THE OJJTOAST!
W lien CI)rist was among incai la is state

ai humiliation lie ininglcd frecly %with the
poar, the degraded and the onteast. The
cruel instincts or habits af cazste receivcd no
countenanc froin him, but the verj con-


